Family Parent Aide – Littleton, NH

Child and Family Services of NH
Child and Family Services is an independent nonprofit agency dedicated to advancing the well-being of children by providing an array of social services to strengthen family life and by promoting community commitment to the needs of children. Founded in 1850, Child and Family Services an independent/private nonprofit is the oldest children’s charitable organization in New Hampshire.

The Parent Aide program is growing in Littleton, NH area with part time positions working with families affected by abuse and neglect.

Must the ability to complete written documentation timely and effectively. The ideal candidate will have a Human Services Degree or related experience. Volunteer, professional or lived experiences may be considered as qualification for this position absent of a formal academic degree.

This is an entry level position.

Requirements:
The ideal candidate will have a Human Services Degree or related experience. Volunteer, professional or lived experiences may be considered as qualification for this position absent of a formal academic degree. The chosen candidate will also be required to submit to a criminal background, motor vehicle record check and have auto insurance that must meet company standards. Candidates must be at least 22 years old. Parenting experience a plus.

Responsibilities:
Duties include supportive counseling, health and safety education, basic parenting education and assisting with resources and coordination of services. This is a flexible position; hours including days, after school and/or weekends. Must the ability to complete written documentation timely and effectively.

How to Apply:
Please send resumes to HR@cfsnh.org Reference Job Code 0407

Job Location:
Littleton